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I{OTE WXtsAIE DATED 5 SEH$MBER 1961 FROM [sE PERMANENT MISSION
OF CZ,ECfiOSI,OVAKIA TO TEE UNITED NATIONS

The Peruanent Mlsslon of the Czechosl"ovak Sociallst Republlc

to the Unl,ted NatloDs preGents lts conplirents to the Secretarlat of
tbe United Natlons and has the honour to encloee the DeclaratioD of
th,e Czechosl-ove,L Goverffoent to the declslon of the Goverument of the

Unlon of Soviet SocLallst Republics to carry out nuclear {eaponB test
exploEiod, and to request lt that thls Declaration be circuleted as a
document of the Untted Natloae.
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carry out nuclear lreapons test erplosions

The Governdent of the Czechoslovak Socla11st RepubJ-1c dlscussed 1n al-I
seriousness and trlth fulJ- responsibility the declsion of the Goverrneut of the
Union of the Soviet Sociallst Republlcs to carry out nucLear veepons test
explosions. The Czechosl-ovak Governrnent regards thls serloug step taken by the
Government of the Ualoo of Sovlet Soclal-lst Republ-ics as a compl-ete1y unavoidable
measure. ft ls so beeause the Western Povers refuse to take any effectlve step
tolnrds d.lsarruarnent, althougb they are bound to do so by resolutlons passed by
the Unlted Nations, sabotage the conclusion of an agleenent on the cessatlon of
nuclear tests aud ln fact have not stopped theLr test erlloslons. The grovlng
aggresstve policy of the NATO Pact has grorin lnto open threats of iear in respoDse
to the efforts of the Soviet Union and the 6octa1i6t countries to liqutdate the
vestlges of the Second World War and to conc.lude a leace treaty uith Geruany.

Und,er these clrcr:mstances the Governnent of the Czechoslovak Socia].lst
Republlc regards the decislon of the Governnent of the Unlon of Soviet Socla].ist
BepubJ-lcs as necessa,ry fron the polnt of vle.w of safeguardLng not o1ly the
securlty of the Sovlet Unlon but also the securlty of tbe other eoclal_ist
countries and ln ultlnate consequences al-so frcm the polnt of viefi of e1inlnatlng
the threat of var and securlng peace throughout th'e vor1d. Volcing the oplntou
of all the CzechosLovak people the Goveruoent _of the Czechoslovak Soclalist
Republlc expresses full support to thls deci6lon of tbe Sovlet Government.

The Czechoslovak Soclaflst Republlc, vhose people.bltterly erpe?ienced the
horrors of both world. wars, 1s lrel]. avare vhat sufferlngs for riianklnd wouJ-d brlug
about the thtrd vorld var whlch uould., perforce, be a general themonuclear var.
Therefore, 1n the splrlt of lts peaceful pol1cy, slnce the very end of the Second

trtrorld War, 1t has unstlntiagly and ectlvely supported the proposaLs and acts of
the Governnent of the USSR dlrected at the profilbLtion of nuc].ear and thereonuclear
weapons, the ce66ation of tests of these weapons and the reallzatlon of general
and conpl-ete disarnament and thus also at the e].lelnatLon of the threat of a new

llar.
The Czechoslovak leopl-e htghly appreciated the lnltiatlve of the USSR which

unll-ateral-ly stopped nucLear veapons tests in 1958 end gave iopetus to the

Declaration of the Czechoslovak Goverrnent to the decision of
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negotletlons of the three Povers os the conclusion of e treaty on the cesaatlon

of nuclear weapons test6.
Unfortrmately these negotiations, nov hel-d for ahost three yeers, have had

no result, Gullty of this fect are the Western Pouers r'rhlcb rejected the

proposal of the USSR for an i-Dnediate concluslon of a treaty on conplete

cessatlon of all nucl-ear veapons tests. They eveo renounced the unaninously

a,tr)proved conclusions seached. by tbe experts for vbich their ovn repvesentatlves

had cast thelr votes. The negotiatlons hatl only to serve then aB a Ineans to secure

for thenselvee the establlshEent of such al4 organ of control vhlch vould nake it
possible for then to carry out esplonage on the terrltory of tbe USSR' At the

same ti.me they dld thelr best to lnclude in the tree,ty on the cessation of

nuclear weapons teBts such provislons that would enabl-e then to continue in

colrylng out test er;:loslons 10 order to perfect their atomic leapons '
The Czechoslovak people, along wlth al-]. the vorld publlc oplnlon, followed

with concern the policy of the leading Po$ers of NATO in the recent years when

the Unlted States of Anerlca and the Unlted Kingdorn partlclpated ln the Geneva

talkB _r,rhlle France continued 1u testing lte own nuclearweapons. Desplte repeated

appeals of the Governqent of the ussR, the united statee of Aeerlca and the

unlted Klngdon d1d nothiDg to nake France, tbeir ally ln NATO, stop conductlng

the tests. On tbe contrarlr, they actualJ-y gave thelr eupporb to tr'rance ln this

lssue, paylng no reslecl to the oerlous varnings of the Governnent of the USSR

tbat it would be forced. to resr.Ele testlng 1f France did not stop lts nuclear

weapons test e)q)loslons -

The lJestern Povers and the Unlted States ln partl-cular pursued a double-

faced poli.cy for the vdole tlme vhen the Geneva talks on the cessatlon of Duclear

lJeaponB tests vere in progress. On tbe one hand, the United States delegatton

prevented the xeachlng of an agreeoeot acceptable to both eldes ' Qn the other

l:and, the most reactionary n1l-1ta"16tic quarters and official polltlcal

representatives in the uaited states Lntensifled tbe pressure ln ord,er to brlng

about the resr:mptlon of tests by the United Stetes' The Unlted States

nifltarlsts direct thelr effort to produee and test tbe neutron bonb uhich vould

canniballstlcally destroy all 1lvlng creatures but enable the aggressors to get

hold of the prolerty of h1s victiEF. l
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ft vas agaln the Sovlet Unlon vhich sho'wed hov the Geneva nqgotis,tlons could

be led out of the dlfflcu]-t sltuatlon created by tbe attltude of the I'iestern

Powers. It proposed that the solution of the questlon of tkre cessatlon of

nuclear veapons tests should be sought Ln connexlon vlth the gueBtion of general

and conplete dlsaimalneDt I'rblch !lou].d do alrey wlth the obFtac].es 1ri the tay of

reacbing agreernent on the cessation of testB. It ie beconlng evldent ths,t under

the prevaLLlng clrcunstances the cessatlon of nuclear weapons tests does not ln
ltself elirinate nuclear arna&entB and. accrmulatlon of nuclea? vealons wbtcb &t

present le being rapidly lntenstfled by fault of the Weetero Povers.

The Czechoslovak Sociallst RepubJ.lc fu.tLy stands for the proposal of the

Sovlet Ualon to reallze general end complete tlleanmrent unde" effectlve
iaternatlonal control. The Czechoslovak Government enphaslzed thlF posltlon

both at the unlted Natlone General Assenbly and ln the Ten-nation conqittee ln
Geneva. The deliberations of the le,tter final].y coll-apged 1n view of princllal'
opposltlotr of the Western Powers to a cornplete eol-utLon of the disarrnauent lssue.

General_ and conp.Iete disax'Inenent which rrould lead to general llquldation of

the Eeaas of vaging wars vould do auay eith the tlaDger of a!$r sar, and therefore

also of a nuclear liar. Eowever, the western Po?efs reJected even thls proposal-

as they did the Juet proposels for securln8 equal rights of ell larties to the

treaty ln the control of the cessatlon of nuclear aeepons tests. They nisused

All negotiatlons on disafinanent as a staoke screen to lntenslfy arnseents and to
galn flcttttous or real nilltary advantages.

fhe liestern Povers evldently endeavour to push the USSB and the other

soclallst coutrtrles lnto an unequat posltton and endanger thelr Becurlqr '
rherefore, the decl-aratton of the Governnent of the TISSR on the reeumption of

nucleer we&poDB tests represents a firrs reply to tbe dolngs of tbo8e aggressive

circfe€ whlch lntentlonalbr aggravate lnternatlonal teEsloD, It ls not posstble

to .wltness lnactlvely the war trysterla rouBed b)r the unlted statee of Amerlca,

the united Kingdon, F?once, the Federal Republic of oernany and. other NATo plenber

states. The untted states contlnues to step up lts feverlgh armarnents 8.nd 1ts

J-eedlng representatlves do not hesltate to threaten openly vith var 1n connexlon

vlth the effof,ts of the eocLallst countrles dLrected, et a spe€dy settlement of

tbe German question.
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As a resuLt of the po]-iclea pr:xsued by the Westexn Povers a grave hotbed

of var llas created agaln on the vestern frontier of the Czechoslovak Soctalist

Republlc. The West Ge:man militarlsts systeeatically aDd shamelessfy demand

atonlc veapons. tr1 hls recent 6leeches chancellor Adenauer agaln opeDly denanded

atonlc equlpeent for the Bund.eswehr. fhere is no doubt that the aggresslve

circl-es of the Federal Republle of Gernany vant to use theee vealons ln ol'der to

reallze thelr aggressive desigos aised especially againet the Eastern neighbours

of the Federal Republlc of Gernaql. In the past the Governeent of the

czechoslovak soclalist Republlc drew ma.ny tines attention to these dangerous

d.evelopments ancl cal1ed for neasures to cbeck tben effectLvely. It gave its fu1J.

support to the propoBals for the creatlon of atorn-free zones lu Europe aB vell
as to all measutres .!rbi cb could contribute to the conso]-ldatloD of peace and l,lhlch

could frustrate the reatlzation of aggresslve Pfans of the ruling clrefes of tbe

Federal Republ-lc of Gernary.

:Il]e daager presented by the- aggresslve policy of the Goveruaent of the

Federal Republlc of GerEany ig even &ore serlous, because a part of the peopl-e ln

liest Geimany is badly infl'uenced W the poison of revanchisn and enables the nelt

fuehsers to alra€ then on the road to var. lbts ls evldenced by reveDge-Beeklng

speeches agaLnst czecboslovakia which call for tbe revlsion of the czechosl-ovak

froatlers. Moreover, the l-eadlng representatlves of the Federal Republic of

Gerba$y vho follos Eltlerrs example do not atternpt to conceal tbat they intend to

drag al-1 NATO Stetee into a var conftlct ln the interest of their aggresive

ileslgns .

ItiBlmperativethatallIvAToMerrberStatesthatdl]rlngtheSecondTr]orldWar
ex;)erlenced themsel-ves the homors of Eltl-erite aggresslon, as vell- as all other

natlons of tbe vorJ-d, Inost resolutely 6tand up against the danger of var in

Europe created by the aggressive pol-icle6 of the G-overnnent of the Federal

Bepubllc of Gernany and other NATO Menber States. Indifference to such a vital
questlon could. be fatal- even to then.

The eecwlty of the czechoslovak soclallst Republtc 1s linked lnseparably

vlth tbe eecurity of the sovlet unlon and al-l the countrles of the vorld soclal-ist

6ysten' As a result of the aggf,esslve pollcle6 of lloperialistlc Poverst the

Soviet Unlon took those serious neasures whlch are prornpted exclusively by the

lnterest of preeervlng peace. Tbe Goverrment of the Czecboslovak Soctallst
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Republlc higblxr values tbls decl-61on, fufly agrees to it and supports 1t. [his
16 another evldence of the care of the Goverrment of the USSR for ensurlng the

secuxity of the States beJ-onglng to tbe vorld soclallst sy6tee, whose finn part

is also oru' country, as we].l as for the cousolldatlon of leace ln the .Irorld.

The neaowe taken by the Sovlet Governnent warns the aggresBor that in the

lrorld thefe are forces able to fruBtrate thelr desigos, whlch have all necessary

means to hlt then on thetr ovn territorlr. fhe peacelovlng lntentlons of the

Sovlet Unlon are conflrned by the solernn decl-aratlon that tbe armed forces of the

USSR RIl]. never be the flrst to take up an!s.
In the sane ltay as 1n the past, the eoclal-lst countrles nlll- continue to do

thelr utnost that dlsputes be settl-ed peacefully Ln harnony wlth the priacilleg
of peeceful coexlstence. fn harmontr lrlth the vltL of our peopfe, the Governnent

of the CzechosLovak SoclaLlst nelubl-ic w111 contrlbute lts ut&ost to the

reallzatl.on of general- ancl conplete dlsarrament whlch would l-ead to the

deotructlon of all nuclear and. thersonuclear *eapons and thus settle deflnltlvely
also tbe que6tioD of stopping tests of these veapons. It expreoses lts l{llllngneBs

to s1€! 1n thls sense an aplroprlate agreeeent vlthout delay.

Unanlmous reoponse ln aIL pleces of our country ls an evidence that tbe

czechoslovak people agree lrlth and vlIL actlvely Eupport the rneagures taken by

the Sovlet Goverrmest for safeguarding iEternationat securlty. It is s,

conflrnatlon of 1ts ueity autl patrlotlc tleterslnatlon to back these stepo by

actlon ancl 6tiIL g"eatef, successes ln the constructton of the countty by

consistent fulfiL.ment of the task6 of the Third Five Year P1an.

fhe Czechoslova.k people, along vlth the peoples of a].1- the eoclal-ist

cou[trles, now starb elaboratlng new grandlous prospects of theLr flfe 14

happtness. In order that ve rnay reallze our plens, ue need laetiug peace. Eo

secure 1t, both the people and tbe Covernnent of the Czechoslovak Sociallst
Republic Hil-L exert even in the futu.re all thelr pouer' Ttey bel-ieve that the

}1111 to gafeguard peece llil-l ln tbe end rmlte the efforts of aIL natloas

tbroughout the world.
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